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Congratulations from...

SToljnsion C. Mnibersiitp
Cljarlato, iS.C.

Founded in 1867, Johnson C. Smith University is a private four-year 
liberal arts institution, with a record of an innovative curriculum, 
reputation for outstanding feculty, and a dedication to quality 
education, JCSU offers academically progressive programs, in 2 
fields of study, which lead to the Bachelor of Science, Bachelor of 
Alts of Bachelor of Social Woric d^ee.

Summer School Begins June J, 1997 
Fall Semester Classes Begin August 22, 1997

For further information, contct us at:
Johnson C. Smith University • 100 Beatties Ford Road • Charlotte, North Carolina 28216 

(704)378-1000 or 1-800-782-7303 (Office of Admissions)

^169 a month 
2-Year Ho Hassle Leasa

(Finally, a cure for ulcers.) 1S97 delta SL

Use delta SL ms cemes with an easUf lease rate, 2 vear/24,IMMI mite tie eharge
sgieialei malHtiitaiioe, 24 hear roailsitle assistaneeF and a 2 yearOTjlii mile baisper to 
fountper limited warranty. Mich means while pu’re btisy driving a iaielc £erittan engineered 
Volkswagen, someetie else is sweating the details. .
Sa the read a! life there are passeiigers and ttere are drivers. Anvers wan

$169* a month / 24 month
$1,792.80 required at lease signing. Includes refundable security deposit
'J168.80 per month 24 monlh leose Sl,792.80 required ol leose signtftg includes relundoble seconly cieposi! 24-month closed end leose offered to quolified customers by VW 
through porKipolmg deolers Monthly poyments lotol S4.05120. Supples l■Tllted, must toke delivery by Moy 31. 1997 Role bosed on $16,415.00 Monulocfurer's Suggested Retoil Price lor o 1W7 
Jetlo GL with ^speed nwnuot transmission, oir condilioning, AM/FM Stereo Cosselte ond Ireight R^iies deoler contnbulion which could ohecl linol negotioted trunsoction. Pf<e exclu^ 
options, deoler ciorges. license, registiolion orvd loses. Lessee responsible lor msuronce. At leose erto, lessee responsible lor SOlOAnile over 24,000 miles, lor domoge ond excessive weor Pircho^ 
option ot leose end for $10,998.05. Deolers set ocfuol prices. No Chorgc Scheduled Momlenonce lor 2 yeors or 24,000 miles, -nhichever comes lirst. 'Roodside Assistance sen/ices provccd by 
Piolessionol Osooich (Sroup. WeHorxl, Ontono, Corxsdo L3C 685 See deoler lor details. ©1997 '■talksv.ogen.

CAROLINA VOLKSWAGEN
6625 E. INDEPENDENCE BLVD. CHARLOTTE 537-2336


